Cross Country

This event will be held on Thursday 23 March from 8.15am sharp (Weather Permitting). 8 & 9 year olds can nominate to compete in the cross country around the oval only. 10 year olds and up that are nominating will be competing in the event which requires students to leave the school grounds. Please note: the age group they will be in is for the age they will be as at 31 December 2017.

Andrea Farrow
Physical Education Teacher

Megan Slean
Principal

Please return forms to Miss Farrow or the school office by 13/03/2017.

I______________________ give permission for
_______________________ to compete in the Cross Country on Thursday 23\textsuperscript{rd} March 2017, meeting Miss Farrow at 8.00am in the undercover area. I am aware if my child is in the 10/11/12 age group the course requires students to leave the school grounds. Please tick appropriate event.

___8/9 yrs event(oval only) or
___10yrs & up event(leaving school grounds)